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Bullard pitched the first seven bralns
and gave up five hits, striking out three.

Danneman held Gemsoa hitkss
through the last two frames to pick up his
third win of the year in four decisions.

The Tar Heels meet Duke in Durham
Tuesday; the Blue Devils defeated
Carolina 9-- 0 in a non-conferen- ce game
last month. Duke is now 0-- 4 m the
conference and 6--7 overall following a 3-- !

loss to Maryland Saturday.
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hit a grounder back to the mound to
wrap up the victory.

Carolina rapped Dave Von Volkenburg
for nine hits and reduced his record to
4-- 3. UNC took a 1-- 0 lead in the third
inning on singles by Pete Franklin, Bob
Eilliott and Jack GiUis.

Elliott reached first on an error in the
fifth, stole second, and scored Carolina's
other in a single by Ron Cox.

Weeks got the only other hit, a single,
off Chamberlain, who picked up his
second victory in four decisions.

The second game was another tight
one, with Carolina picking up two runs in
the eighth for the victory.

Mike Roberts and Cox, the two
leading Tar Heel hitters, singled to drive
home Elliott and Gillis, handing reliever
Chuck Bevis his second loss of the season
against two wins.

The ERA of Carolina's pitching staff
had been 5.67, but Jim Chamberlain,
Dave Bullard and John Danneman
changed all that Saturday.

They allowed Clemson only seven hits
in two games, and the Tar Heels swept
the double header 2--1 and 3-- 1 in Durham
Athletic Park.

Carolina is now 2-- 1 in the conference
and 7-- 9 overall:

Chamberlain, who had been leading
Carolina with a 2.50 ERA, gave Clemson
only two hits and struck out 12 in the
first game, and he againspecialized in
getting them out when it counted.

The Tigers scored one run in the top
of the ninth on a walk, an error, and a
couble by Calvin Weeks, and Chamberlain
gave up his fourth walk to load the bases
with two out.

However, he induced Rick Beasley to
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leader Hugh Scott said Sunday if a release
of American prisoners of war can be
arranged, President Nixon will withdraw
all U.S. forces, including support troops,
from Southeast Asia by the end of 1972.

Even if a prisoner exchange cannot be
worked out, Scott said the Indochina War
would not be a major issue in the next
presidential campaign because only a few
U.S. troops would remain in South
Vietnam as a bargaining tool in
continuing POW negotiations.

Scott made his remarks in a television

Ron Cox

4 -Powerful Terps
thrash stickmen2 Indian companies wiped out

Pakistan radio said Sunday West Pakistani troops "wiped out" two companies of
Indian border security forces who ventured into East Pakistan where the
government was pressing an offensive against rebel guerrillas.

Swarann Singh, India's minister of external affairs, denied Sunday in New Delhi
any Indian personnel were sent into the embattled province.

India, however, moved troops Sunday to within 1 .5 miles of the border
checkpost at Petrapole on the road to Jessore.

Pakistan Radio said, 'Two companies of Indian border security forces, who were
operating well within Pakistan territory in the Benapole area of Jessore district,
were wiped out by the Pakistan army yesterday."

SC. court to try more rioters
DARLINGTON, S.C. The cases of at least some of the remaining 1 1 persons

charged with riot in connection with the overturning of school buses at Lamar last
year were expected to come to trial today.

Assistant Atty. Gen. C.T. Goolsby said Sunday it was no known how many of
those charged would be tried. Taht was to be determined when general sessions
court convened here today before Judge Wade S. Weatherford.

The 1 1 are among 22 white men who have been indicted in connection with the
incident. Eight have already pleaded guilty and three others were convicted in at
trial late February.

The charges stemmed from an incident March 3, 1970, when whites attacked
buses which had carried black children to newly-desegregat- ed Lamar high and
elementary schools.

Narcs to increase phone taps
WASHINTON Increasing use of telephone taps may drive drug pushers out into

the open where they will be easier to catch, the nation's chief enforcer of narcotics s
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Now that they've .played the two
toughest teams in the country, the Tar
Heels have to begin their defense of the
South Atlantic lacrosse championship.

The South Atlantic Conference is an
eight-tea- m league comprised of Carolina,
Duke, Washington and Lee, Towson
State, the University of

.Maryland-Baltimor- e County, Baltimore
College, Washington College, and
Roanoke College. The Strobbar trophy is
the symbol of supremacy in the
conference, and the Heels, who won it for
the first time last season, would like to
keep it for another year.

-
; Carolina won its first conference game

March 20, against Washington College.
The Tar Heels' next opponent is Towson
State, which will be in Chapel Hill April
15. Tenth-ranke- d Towson is led by
attackman Tom Mahoney, whom Coach
Anania describes as a "prolific scorer."
Maryland defeated Towson 22-- 6.

The stickmen's toughest conference
opponent figures to be Washington& Lee,
the seventh-ranke- d team in the latest poll.
The Tar Heels are slated to host W&L
May 1 .

T Anqther, high-rank- ed , league, , for . ,for
Carolina., will, W.

i
Maryland-Baltimor- e

County, a team presently undefeated and
twelfth-ranke- d. Carolina faces UMBC
May 8 in Chapel Hill.'.

Virginia trailed by as many as 17
points in the first half, in which the

iHENets' Rick Barry poured in 27 of his
game high 45 points.

But Scott, who hit 25 of his points
in the second half, drew Squires even
minutes to go in the contest, which
attracted 3,016 fans at Madison Square
Garden's Felt Forum.
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SHOWS AT
-5-7-9

by Howie Carr
Sports Writer

Maryland dealt the Carolina lacrosse
team its third defeat of the season Friday
afternoon, outscoring the Tar Heels 15-- 3.

:

The nationally second-ranke- d Terrapins
roll;" to a 9--1 halftime lead, and thenar
added five more goals in the third period f.

and a final score in the fourth quarter, j.
Attackman Tom Cleaber paced the,T

Maryland offense with four goals, while
David Dempsey added three and John
Kaestnef chipped in two more. Ray Seipp
scored a pair of goals for the Tar Heels,";
and Phil Sasser added one. 1

The win gave Maryland a perfect 5-- 0

record, while Carolina's season mark
slumped to -1.

The Tar Heels have now played both;
top-rate- d Virginia and second-ranke- d

Maryland, and "Everyone,' both players!
and coaches, thinks that Maryland is the
better team," says assistant coach
Vincent Anania. . - -

"We were just outmanned and '

: outgunned," --explained Anania.
"npfpncpmcn Paul TruesdelT and r,fJ

Lawrfiifee1 Lewis ?i both fcaf oteoodi
perforhiaftdes, and on the midfield John"
Dooley's faceoffs and aggressiveness ;

helped us."
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NEW YORK-Char- lie Scott, finishing nq

with 38 points, led the Virginia Squires
in a fourth quarter rally to beat the:
New York Nets 118-11- 4 and win then-America-n

Basketball Association
semifinal playoffs 4-- 2.'

The Squires will play the winner of
the Kentucky-Florid- a series for the
Eastern championship. The Colonels
lead that best-of-sev- en series 3-- 2.
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interview on ABC's Issues and Answers.
At a White , House meeting last

Wednesday, just before his speech to the
nation on the Vietnam War, Scott said
Nixon "was specifically asked by
congressional leaders if total withdrawal
means every American soldier-lan- d, sea
and air-a- nd he said yes, it did."

"It is to be noted that the President
made no reference to reserved troops or
supportive troops and said that his goal is
total withdrawal from South Vietnam
and I think, you can interpret that to
mean Southeast Indochina," Scott said.
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Action was fast and furious in Friday's lacrosse match against Maryland. The Tar
Heels lost to the Terps 15-- 3. (Staff photo by Johnny Lindahl)

VThe telephone has been a God-sen- d to illicit traffickers," said John E. Ingersoll, ,

director of the Bureau of Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs.
"It gives them privacy. The telephone is used a great deal by those we're aiming

at ... If they can't hide behind the telephone they'll have to come out in the open
and we'll have an easier time catching them," Ingersoll said in an interview.

Ingersoll, a holdover from the Johnson administration, nonetheless reflects the
Nixon administration's high regard for wire tapping as a powerful tool in the fight
against crime. He has only been authorized to use it since President Nixon took
office under regulations requiring approval in each case by Attorney General Jphn
N. Mitchell and then a court order.

Fiddler says bluegrass popular
UNION GROVE, N.C.-Wo- rld Champion Fiddler Clark Kessinger, 74, of

Charleston, W. Va., thinks oldtime and blue grass music are more popular than
ever.

He could be right.
Most of the approximately 40,000 persons on hand when he walked off with the

1971 World Championship Fiddler title here Easter weekend were young enough to
be his grandchildren.

They came from all over the United States and Canada.
Kessinger, who began recording 40 years ago, said the audience was "the biggest

crowd I ever seen."
"I don't know about it being the best crowd, but it's the biggest," said the

fiddler, who first began playing in 1902, a year before the Wright Brothers' historic
flight. .
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FOR RENT: 12' wide mobile home.
Air-condition- furnished, 3 bedrooms.
Located 5 miles from campus. Available Sept.,
1971. $105 pe. month. Call Durham 489-874-3.

1966 Ford Supervan Blue, no windows. Tel
Joe Sica 942-314- 3.

SUMMER FLIGHTS IN EUROPE
8 June-2- 6 Aug.: $170
20 June-- 1 Aug.: $170

Boeing 707
Call 923-365-5 anytime

JETTO EUROPE $189.00
June g. 25

UNC Flights, 201 Carolina Union

SLSALE: 1970 MG Midget. B.R. Green.
6,000 mi. Warranted. Tape player. Very
excellent condition. $1850 (a steal). Call

WANTED: Ma!e Resident Advisor. Must be law
or graduate student. Free room offered. Call
963-922- 1 or 968-903-0.

WANTED: "Long John Wetsuit." "Call
966-942-3 after 6 p.m.

Need Black actors and actresses for student film
production. Be filming in April. Contact BobJones 967-653- 7.

PREGNANCY TESTING by mail. Government
certified, licensed laboratory. Prompt results.
Free instructions. Write or phone Poplan. Box25562, Chapel Hill, N.C. 27514, Phone 1919)
929-719- 4.

1965 Mustang Convertible. Automatic
transmission. Power steering, brakes, and top.
Vejry ??od condition. $725. Call Cart Nash at
933--1 147 days or 682-454- 6 nights.

SUMMER IN EUROPE!
StudentFaculty Flights:

May 29-Jul- y 23: $199
June 11-Au- g. 23: $205
June 29-Au-g. 18: $230

NY-LO- N DON-N- Y

942-728- 3 evenings

1963 M.G. Midget Roadster. Beautiful new
bronze-yello- w exterior, black interior. Extrasharp. Call 929-106- 0 after 6.

An unusual event will take place next fall. The
Carolina Playmakers, as part of their regularseason, will present an experimental production

f many meti; a by the Director of DYNAMITE
THEATRE. We are going to begin the technical
planning and construction in a couple of weeksand we need competent, imaginative, and
resourceful people in these areas: Film, stillphotography, and slides (literal and abstract),
sound tape electronics, lighting, music (original
f",? Ti'sJ- - Acting try outs wiil not be till next

Ji mtereste and interesting, bring exampleandor resume of your work and skills to:Playmakers Scene S h op -- C a (dwell
Annex-(Beh- ind Caldwell Bldg.) 7-1- 1 p.m.
Wednesday. April 14 and Thursday, April 15.where we will have Super 8 and 13 mm film
projectors, 35 mm slide projector, and stereotape system. Please limit films to 8 min., tapes
to 5. Further info. Sam Allen. 963-612-4.

BTH Classified.

Entrance: Back Of The Zoom

Mon.-BAK- ED CHICKEN WBercy Sauce
Tues. ROAST BEEF

t 4
mi
m

Wed. BREADED VEAL CUTLET
Thurs. BEEF ON BUN
Friday-WEDD- AR CHEESE STEAK
Saturday-ME- AT LOAF (Only $.85)

Served WTwo Vegetables & Bread

THE SAME WITH TOSSED'
SALAD & CHOICE OF DRESSING

FASTf INEXPENSIVE! $.02-$.0- 1

SPECIAL THESIS AND DISSERTATION
RATES

Carolina Copy Center, Inc.
335 W. Rosemary-Behi-nd Burger Chef OR

412 W. Franklin St. Ogburn Building
967-258- 5

FOR SALE: 1968 Pontiac Tempest. Automatic
V-- 8, air-con- new tires and battery. Must sell!
$1550 or best offer. Call 942-183- 2.

Pack your Knapsack for adventure. Bicycle and
camp in England. 30-da- y tours. $556 from
Boston. $689 from Miami. Competently
equipped. Write: Bicycle-Camper- s

International, Box 13927, Gainesville, Fla.
32601.

COLLEGE MARKETINGCOMPANY LOCALLY BASED SEEKS
FINANCIAL BACKING FOR EXPANSION.
GOOD INVESTMENT ISSUE OF FIVE, TEN
AND FIFTY DOLLAR LOAN NOTES
PAYING 12. Call Mike Vaughn-Grim- m

Enterprises, evenings between 6:30 and 7:30.
968-147-6.

NOW RENTING: 2 and mobile
home, for June and Sept. occupancy.
Telephone 929-285-4 or 942-174- 9 9 a.m.--6 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1970 Triumph Bonneville, 3,800
miles, excellent condition. One e. Call

.
929-250- 2.

FOR SALE: V-- Model 369 portable stereo.
Two speakers and turntable. One-ye- ar old.
Good condition. $100. Call Penny 933-730- 8.

Have nice large apartment 5-1- 0 minutes walk
from campus. Need three roommates for fall
semester. $44 apiece. Phone Scott, 942-595- 5.

Ubiquitous Independent Mechanic. CALL
RICHARD 942-333- 2 evenings and weekends.

FOR SALE: 1961 VW Bus-Excel- lent

condition. New tires and many parts. Call
942-368- 6 after 5 p.m.

APARTMENT FOR RENT FOR SUMMER. 5
minutes from campu s Kingswood

furnished, but will rent at
unfurnished rate. Call 967-600- 6 anytime.

KLH STEREO Model 11-- Mahogany base
with dust cover and stand. Mint condition.
$150 firm. Durham 489-731- 4.

AFGHAN HOUND AKC registered.
Graciously cared for. Self-maske- d. Beautiful
cream coloring with tan markings. 9 mo. old.
AH shots. $250 firm. Durham 489-731-4.

FOR SALE: 1964 Ford Fairlane. Good
condition. $450.00. 966-244- 1.

FOR SALE: 1963 Land-Rov- er Deluxe station
wagon. drive. Good condition.
Weil-equippe- d. $2500 negotiable. 942-631- 9.

KARATE INSTRUCTION: A meeting for
interested men and women Thursday, Apr. 15,
7:30 p.m., in the Student Union.

If-- YOU cutler, ars


